WE SOURCE & IMPORT
FOOD PRODUCTS WITH
A FOCUS ON QUALITY,
VALUE & CONSISTENCY
OF SUPPLY.

According to ancient records passed down through the centuries, the making of
cheese dates back more than 4,000 years. No one really knows who made the first
cheese, but what we do know is that cheese is one of life’s great food pleasures.
As cheese making flourished in Europe and became an established food, so the
more than 400 varieties of cheese now produced around the world offer us an
interesting, delightful and expansive selection of cheese varieties.
At Bluerock, we are proud to offer a wide range of quality cheese from both
New Zealand and around the world. The character, flavour and uniqueness of our
cheese is created through difference in milk source (both area and animal),
fermentation and ripening conditions, as well as size and shape.
Many of our cheese are still produced in the communities where they originated;
Gouda and Edam from the Netherlands, Cheddar from England, Emmentaler and
Gruyère from Switzerland, Parmesan from Italy, and Feta from Greece and Bulgaria
to name a few.
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CHEESE & DAIRY

CHEESE & DAIRY

FOOD SNOB

PARMAREGGIO

BEGA

UHRENHOLT

BULGARIAN GOAT FETA
BULGARIAN COW FETA
BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA
DANISH CREAMY BLUE
DANISH FETA
DANISH HAVARTI CHEESE

GRANA PADANO
PECORINO ROMANO
PARMIGIANO REGGIANO
PARMIGIANO REGGIANO 30 MTH
PARMIGIANO REGGIANO ORGANIC

SUPER SLICES
SUPER SLIM SLICES
ORIGINAL STRINGERS
SANDWICH SLICES

OLD ROTTERDAM GOUDA 48+
ARINA DUTCH GOAT CHEVRE
TILBURY GOUDA 48+ (MILD)
TILBURY MAASDAM 45+
TILBURY EDAM 45+
TILBURY GOUDA WITH CUMIN 48+
GOURMINO GRUYERE
DUTCH SMOKED CHEESE 40+
BOURDIN FRENCH GOAT (NATURAL)
LA FLOR DE MI PUEBLO MANCHEGO
BRAZZALE GRANA PADANO
GRAN MORAVIA
BERGADER BLUE 50+

BLUE RIVER
TUSSOCK CREEK FETA
VINTAGE FETA
MONOWAI HALLOUMI
CURIO BAY PECORINO
BLACKMOUNT CHEDDAR
LA CASA
BOCCONCINI TRADITIONAL
BOCCONCINI BAMBINI
BOCCONCINI CHERRY
MASCARPONE
MOZARELLA PEAR BALL
GRATED PARMESAN
MEREDITH DAIRY
GOAT CHEVRE (ASH)
GOAT CHEVRE (DILL)
GOAT CHEVRE (PLAIN)
GOAT CHEESE
MOONDARRA
APRICOT & ALMOND
CRANBERRY & MACADAMIA
BRUSCHETTA
GARLIC & CHIVES
CRACKED PEPPER
SWEET CHILLI
HONEY & PISTACHIO
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EMBORG

COOMBE CASTLE

FETA (GOAT & SHEEP BLEND)
FETA
HALLOUMI
KEFALOGRAVIERA GRILL CHEESE

EXTRA MATURE CHEDDAR
DORSET DRUM
LANCASHIRE
CHESHIRE
DOUBLE GLOUCESTER
RED LEICESTER
WENSLEYDALE
QUICKES FARMHOUSE CHEDDAR
BLUE STILTON
WHITE CHESHIRE
LANCASHIRE
SAGE DERBY
PORT WINE DERBY
RED FOX
WHITE FOX
WENSLEYDALE WITH CRANBERRIES
WENSLEYDALE APRICOT & PEACH

NORDEX

FRIENDSHIP

DANISH WHITE 50+
SOFT WHITE CHEESE 40+
DANABLU 50+
DANISH HAVARTI
BULGARIAN COW FETA
BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA
BULGARIAN GOAT FETA
DANISH COMBI FETA
GRILL CHEESE 40% FDM
CANZONA BLUE

EDAM 40+
EMMENTALER 45+
EMMENTAL 45+
SWISS 45+
DANABLUE 50+
DANISH WHITE FETA 50+
DANISH COMBI FETA
DANISH HAVARTI
DUTCH GOAT CHEVRE
DUTCH GOUDA
DUTCH GOUDA WITH CUMIN
DUTCH MAASDAM
DUTCH SMOKED
EMMENTALER
OLD ROTTERDAM MATURE GOUDA

EMMENTALER SLICES
HAVARTI SLICES
GOUDA SLICES
SWISS SLICES
DANABLU CLASSIC
FRENCH GOAT CHEESE (NATURAL)
FRENCH GOAT CHEESE (ASH)
EMMENTALER PORTION
DANISH HAVARTI 45+
DODONI

PRIMA DONNA
FINO
MATURO
FORTE
LANDANA
GOAT BLUE
1000 DAYS
GOAT MAASDAM
WALNUT
GOAT (MILD)
GOAT (OUD)
LUSTENBERGER
EMMENTALER AOP
LE GRUYERE AOP
RACLETTE SWITZERLAND
APPENZELLER CLASSIC
TETE DE MOINE
FIOR DELLE ALPI
EMMENTALER AOP
LE GRUYERE AOP
FRUITY AND TANGY
1862 SWEET AND NUTTY SWISS
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Food Snob is a quirky Kiwi brand designed for Kiwi’s who love entertaining, want great
tasting food and are curious about trying something a little bit special; people who know that
‘Good Taste is Everything'.

Blue River Dairy is based in the heart of Southland, New Zealand. In the early day’s only
sheep milk feta cheese was produced however the product range has been extended to
include a number of award winning cheeses, ice cream and milk powder.

FOOD SNOB – RETAIL CHEESE RANGE

BLUE RIVER - RETAIL CHEESE RANGE

BULGARIAN GOAT FETA

BULGARIAN COW FETA

BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA

Bluerock Product Code:

FS200BG

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

10

Barcode:

9414433157322

Barcode:

9414433157315

Barcode:

9414433157339

Outer code:

19414433157329

Outer code:

19414433157312

Outer code:

1941443315733

FS200BC

FS200BS

Bulgaria is very well known for producing this style of
cheese. Food Snob Bulgarian Feta is recognised for
being slightly saltier and a little denser in texture with a
firm yet creamy texture. Bulgarian Goat Feta is slightly
milder in flavour than a Sheep or a Cow feta. With a
mellow and creamy texture, Bulgarian Goat Feta is
suitable to slice, cube or crumble. Great cubed for
salads or on any antipasto platter, feta is typically sliced
and eaten on the side dressed with good olive oil, salt
and pepper. Bulgarian Feta, while a firm cheese,
crumbles pleasantly to be tossed through a dish or can
be pureed into a dip.

Bulgaria is well known for producing this style of
cheese. Food Snob Bulgarian Feta is recognised for
being slightly saltier and a little denser in texture with a
firm yet creamy texture. Bulgarian Cow Feta is the
classic style with a slightly sharper taste. Feta is
typically sliced and eaten on the side dressed with good
olive oil, salt and pepper or cubed and placed in salads.
Bulgarian Feta, while a firm cheese, crumbles
pleasantly to be tossed through a dish or can be pureed
into a dip.

Bulgaria is well known for producing this style of
cheese. Food Snob Bulgarian Feta is recognised for
being slightly saltier and a little denser in texture with a
firm yet creamy texture. Bulgarian Sheep Feta is
recognised for being gently salty like a traditional feta.
It has a tart, salty flavour that can almost be
characterised as lemony, while being a firm cheese.
Feta is typically sliced and eaten on the side dressed
with good olive oil, salt and pepper or cubed and placed
in salads. Also great on an antipasto platter.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk (97%), salt, microbial rennet, firming agent
(509), cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (97%), salt, microbial rennet, firming agent
(509), cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk (97%), salt, microbial rennet, firming agent
(509), cultures.

DANISH CREAMY BLUE

DANISH FETA

DANISH HAVARTI CHEESE

Bluerock Product Code:

FS100BLU

Bluerock Product Code:

FSFET195

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

100g

Pack Size:

195g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

12

Barcode:

9414433157360

Barcode:

9414433159678

Barcode:

9421901578558

Outer code:

19414433157367

Outer code:

19414433159675

Outer code:

19421901578555

FSHAV200

Food Snob Danish Creamy Blue is an EXTRA creamy
blue veined cheese with a semi soft, creamy texture
characterised by a sharp, salty taste. The extra
creaminess comes from a creamier milk compared with
what is used in most standard blue cheeses.

Food Snob Danish Feta is lightly marinated, and diced
for easy convenience. Great for vegetarians as it uses a
non-animal vegetable rennet. This tangy, tasty and
creamy feta choice is perfect for salads, pizzas and
table servings.

Food Snob Danish Havarti is a premium quality,
authentic Danish cheese. It is a semi-soft cheese with
a creamy buttery flavour. It is well suited on the cheese
board, served with crusty bread or savoury crackers.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (96.8%), salt, lactic acid, culture, rennet,
mould culture.

INGREDIENTS
Danish feta (71% cow’s milk), salt, vegetable rennet,
starter culture, canola oil, chilli flakes, cracked pepper,
antioxidant

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, starter culture, microbial rennet.
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TUSSOCK CREEK FETA

VINTAGE FETA

Bluerock Product Code:

BRTUS150

Bluerock Product Code:

MONOWAI HALLOUMI

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

8

Pack configuration:

8

Pack configuration:

8

Barcode:

9421900850099

Barcode:

9421900850112

Barcode:

9421900850105

Outer code:

9421900850136

Outer code:

9421900850150

Outer code:

9421900850143

BRVIN150

Bluerock Product Code:

BRHAL150

Inspiration for Blue River Tussock Creek Feta is taken
from the Greeks and made the traditional way using
only the purest fresh sheep milk. Blue River Tussock
Creek Feta is left to mature in brine for between 6-12
months. This develops a mild, softer, creamier cheese
that is less salty with fewer holes.

The cheese maker selects batches of Blue River
Tussock Creek Feta and matures this for a further 12
months. The result is an aged feta cheese. A rich,
creamy and crumbly feta cheese. The flavour profile is
mellow and full flavoured; described as almost a winey
taste.

Halloumi is traditionally made from sheep milk.
Originating from Cyprus. Blue River Monowai Halloumi
is made using only the purest sheep milk sourced from
Blue River owned farms. Mint is added to the recipe to
add extra flavour and character. Halloumi cheese has a
higher melting point than other cheeses which makes it
well suited to grilling and frying.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet, mint.

CURIO BAY PECORINO

BLACKMOUNT CHEDDAR

Bluerock Product Code:

BRPEC150

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

8

Pack configuration:

8

Barcode:

9421900850082

Barcode:

9421900850167

Outer code:

9421900850129

Outer code:

9421900850174

Although found traditionally as a hard rinded cheese,
Blue River Curio Bay Pecorino is a fresher style cheese
with a creamy, soft, white texture. Aged for between 512 months the cheese develops a subtle nutty flavour,
that as it is further matures the flavour becomes
complex and stronger.
INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

BRBLA150

The flavour profile is a rich, tangy, nutty flavour. A gold
medal winning cheddar cheese that stands up against
any other cheddar cheeses on the market. Don’t
underestimate the pale yellow colour of this sheep
cheddar which is a full take on the traditional favourite.
INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.
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CHEESE
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Blue River Dairy is based in the heart of Southland, New Zealand. In the early days, only
sheep milk feta cheese was produced however the product range has been extended to
include a number of award winning cheeses, ice cream and milk powder.

La Casa Del Formaggio products are made from fresh South Australian cows’ and goats’
milk, and are preservative, additive, gluten and GM free. La Casa Del Formaggio pride
themselves on providing handmade products, using many traditional cheese making
techniques passed down through the generations.

BLUE RIVER - BULK CHEESE RANGE

LA CASA - CHEESE

TUSSOCK CREEK FETA*

VINTAGE FETA*

MONOWAI HALLOUMI*

Bluerock Product Code:

BRFTC1

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

1kg or 2kg

Pack Size:

1kg or 2kg

Pack Size:

1kg or 2kg

Pack configuration:

10kg carton

Pack configuration:

10kg carton

Pack configuration:

10kg carton

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

BRVIN

Bluerock Product Code:

BRHAL2

BOCCONCINI TRADITIONAL*

BOCCONCINI BAMBINI*

BOCCONCINI CHERRY*

Bluerock Product Code:

LCTRA1

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Barcode:

9324924000191

Barcode:

9324924000245

Barcode:

9324924000207

Outer code:

19324924000198

Outer code:

19324924000242

Outer code:

19324924000204

LCBAM1

LCCHE1

The traditional sized bocconcini are perfect to slice in a
caprese salad or to tear onto a pizza. When heated on a
pizza, boccocini melt into appetising creamy pools,
enhancing the pizza topping.

Bambini bocconcini are small 5g sized baby balls of
bocconcini. Bocconcini is a type of Pasta Filata or
stretched curd. Bambini is delicately flavoured fresh
cheese with a texture simular to al dente pasta. Perfect
for bruschetta or to toss with fresh basil, tomato, olive
oil, salt and pepper or in a fresh green salad.

Cherry bocconcini is a type of Pasta Filata or stretched
curd. Delicately flavoured fresh cheese that has the
texture similar to al dente pasta. It is used to carry other
flavours such as fresh herbs and extra virgin olive in
fresh salads. Made from cow’s milk, it is best kept in its
own lightly salted water. Perfect for tomato and
bocconcini finger food skewers.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

BOCCONCINI TRADITIONAL*

BOCCONCINI BAMBINI*

BOCCONCINI CHERRY*

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

LCBAM220

Bluerock Product Code:

Inspiration for Blue River Tussock Creek Feta is taken
from the Greeks and made the traditional way using
only the purest fresh sheep milk. Blue River Tussock
Creek Feta is left to mature in brine for between 6-12
months. This develops a mild, softer, creamier cheese
that is less salty with fewer holes.

The cheese maker selects batches of Blue River
Tussock Creek Feta and matures this for a further 12
months. The result is an aged feta cheese. A rich,
creamy and crumbly feta cheese. The flavour profile is
mellow and full flavoured; described as almost a winey
taste.

Halloumi is traditionally made from sheep milk.
Originating from Cyprus. Blue River Monowai Halloumi
is made using only the purest sheep milk sourced from
Blue River owned farms. Mint is added to the recipe to
add extra flavour and character. Halloumi cheese has a
higher melting point than other cheeses which makes it
well suited to grilling and frying.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet, mint.

CURIO BAY PECORINO*

BLACKMOUNT CHEDDAR*

Bluerock Product Code:

BRPECWH

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

1kg or 2kg

Pack Size:

1kg or 2kg

Pack configuration:

10kg carton

Pack configuration:

10kg carton

Pack Size:

220g

Pack Size:

220g

Pack Size:

220g

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Barcode:

9324924000023

Barcode:

9324924000146

Barcode:

9324924000030

Outer code:

19324924000020

Outer code:

19324924000143

Outer code:

19324924000037

BRCHE

Although found traditionally as a hard rinded cheese,
Blue River Curio Bay Pecorino is a fresher style cheese
with a creamy, soft, white texture. Aged for between 512 months the cheese develops a subtle nutty flavour,
that as it is further matures the flavour becomes
complex and stronger.

The flavour profile is a rich, tangy, nutty flavour. A gold
medal winning cheddar cheese that stands up against
any other cheddar cheeses on the market. Don’t
underestimate the pale yellow colour of this sheep
cheddar which is a full take on the traditional favourite.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, cultures, salt, vegetarian rennet.
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LCTRA220

LCCHE220

The traditional sized bocconcini are perfect to slice in a
caprese salad or to tear onto a pizza. When heated on a
pizza, boccocini melt into appetising creamy pools,
enhancing the pizza topping.

Bambini bocconcini are small 5g sized baby balls of
bocconcini. Bocconcini is a type of Pasta Filata or
stretched curd. Bambini is delicately flavoured fresh
cheese with a texture simular to al dente pasta. Perfect
for bruschetta or to toss with fresh basil, tomato, olive
oil, salt and pepper or in a fresh green salad.

Cherry bocconcini is a type of Pasta Filata or stretched
curd. Delicately flavoured fresh cheese that has the
texture similar to al dente pasta. It is used to carry other
flavours such as fresh herbs and extra virgin olive in
fresh salads. Made from cow’s milk, it is best kept in its
own lightly salted water. Perfect for tomato and
bocconcini finger food skewers.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

*INDENT
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La Casa Del Formaggio products are made from fresh South Australian cows’ and goats’
milk, and are preservative, additive, gluten and GM free. La Casa Del Formaggio pride
themselves on providing handmade products, using many traditional cheese making
techniques passed down through the generations.

Meredith Dairy is located in Meredith, Australia. They are an ‘on farm’, family enterprise,
milking year round and processing a large range of specialty cheeses and yoghurts.

MEREDITH DAIRY - CHEESE

LA CASA - CHEESE

MASCARPONE*

MOZARELLA PEAR BALL

GRATED PARMESAN*

Bluerock Product Code:

LCMAS250

Bluerock Product Code:

LCMOZ450

Bluerock Product Code:

LCPAR150

Pack Size:

250g

Pack Size:

450g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

8

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

6

Barcode:

9324924000054

Barcode:

9324924000016

Barcode:

9324924000177

Outer code:

19324924000051

Outer code:

19324924000013

Outer code:

19324924000174

Mascarpone is an Italian cheese made from cream. It is
a very rich thickened cream made with a mild citric and
sweet taste. It has a soft, smooth texture, rindless and
unripened. It is best consumed three days from opening
and stored in a refrigerator.

Mozzarella also from the pasta filata family is lower in
moisture than bocconcini. La Casa Del Formaggio’s
mozzarella follows the same manufacturing process as
the bocconcini products, only it is cooked a little longer
in its own whey to expel more moisture, making it one of
the most pure mozzarellas on the market.

La Casa’s grated parmesan is a granular, powdering
cheese. It has a rich matured flavour. The nutritional
quality, natural wealth of calcium and vitamin A make it
an ideal product to accompany your meals. Due to the
delicate flavour, it is great to melt in soups, pasta and
quiches.

INGREDIENTS
Cream, citric acid.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, non-animal rennet, starter cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, starter cultures, enzymes (rennet, lipase).
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GOAT CHEVRE (ASH)

GOAT CHEVRE (DILL)

GOAT CHEVRE (PLAIN)

Bluerock Product Code:

MDASH-6

Bluerock Product Code:

MDDILL-6

Bluerock Product Code:

MDFRESH-6

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Barcode:

9317320101517

Barcode:

9317320101524

Barcode:

9317320101500

Outer code:

39317320101518

Outer code:

39317320101525

Outer code:

39317320101501

This soft, fresh cheese with ash exhibits a clean, fresh
almost citric flavour. The clean fresh finish is attributed
to the exquisite high quality milk used to make the
cheese. The Chevre Ash cheese has the traditional ash
coating to protect the surface of the cheese and gives
an attractive appearance. The Chevre Ash looks
stunning on a cheese board accompanied with fruit
pastes and is a perfect match with Champagne. Chevre
is probably the most versatile of all cheeses.
INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, cultures and non-animal rennet, ash.

This fresh chevre is rolled in dill and has a moist, wet
texture with a creamy, sweet herbaceous taste. Use it
on baked potatoes or with smoked fresh salmon. Makes
a great pairing with Gewurztraminer or Champagne.
Chevre is probably the most versatile of all cheeses.

This soft, fresh cheese is pure white and exhibits a
clean, fresh almost citric flavour. The clean fresh finish
is attributed to the exquisite high quality milk used to
make the cheese. Chevre is probably the most versatile
of all cheeses.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, cultures and non-animal rennet, dill.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, cultures and non-animal rennet.

GOATS CHEESE

GOATS CHEESE

GOAT CHEVRE (PLAIN) *

Bluerock Product Code:

MDMA320

Bluerock Product Code:

MDGOMA2

Bluerock Product Code:

MDCHE1

Pack Size:

320g

Pack Size:

2kg

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

12

Barcode:

9317320100039

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

9317320400007

Outer code:

19317320100036

Outer code:

19317320120003

Outer code:

19317320110004

Winner of more awards than any Meredith cheeses and
made using the best fresh ingredients. Soft textured
cubes of goat’s cheese drenched in garlic infused extra
virgin olive oil, spices and fresh herbs. Packaged in an
attractive glass jar, this product makes a great culinary
gift.

Winner of more awards than any of our cheeses and
made using the best fresh ingredients. Soft textured
cubes of goat’s cheese drenched in garlic infused extra
virgin olive oil, spices and fresh herbs.

This soft, fresh cheese is pure white and exhibits a
clean, fresh almost citric flavour. The clean fresh finish
is attributed to the exquisite high quality milk used to
make the cheese. Chevre is probably the most versatile
of all cheeses.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, canola oil (GMO free), extra virgin olive oil,
peppercorns, fresh thyme, garlic, salt, non-animal
rennet, cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, canola oil (GMO free), extra virgin olive oil,
peppercorns, fresh thyme, garlic, salt, non-animal
rennet, cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, cultures and non-animal rennet.

*INDENT
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Moondarra are renowned for the quality and variety of their dairy products and are
widely recognised for their innovative and unique range of flavoured cheese.

Moondarra are renowned for the quality and variety of their dairy products and are
widely recognised for their innovative and unique range of flavoured cheese.

MOONDARRA - CREAM CHEESE

MOONDARRA - CREAM CHEESE

HONEY & PISTACHIO

APRICOT & ALMOND

CRANBERRY & MACADAMIA

BRUSCHETTA

Bluerock Product Code:

MOAA14

Bluerock Product Code:

MOCM14

Bluerock Product Code:

MOBR14

Pack Size:

120g

Pack Size:

120g

Pack Size:

120g

Pack configuration:

14

Pack configuration:

14

Pack configuration:

14

Barcode:

9329427024019

Barcode:

9329427024194

Barcode:

9329427024064

Outer code:

19329427024016

Outer code:

19329427024191

Outer code:

19329427024061

Chunks of apricots and papaya blended with fresh
cream cheese and coated generously with roasted
almonds. All vacuum sealed to maintain freshness and
feature easy peel opening. With the unique size of 120g
it’s convenient from fridge to platter.

Fresh cream cheese blended with roasted macadamias
and cranberries for a dessert style cream cheese. All
vacuum sealed to maintain freshness and feature easy
peel opening. With the unique size of 120g it’s
convenient from fridge to platter.

Moondarra Bruschetta is a soft, mild tasting flavoured
cream cheese with a delicious combination of classic
Italian flavours of garlic, tomato, oregano and basil.
Enjoy Moondarra Bruschetta Cream Cheese on a warm
bagel or on a savoury cracker with a glass of white
wine.

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures),dried fruit (apricot 8%, papaya, sugar,
rice flour, antioxidant (220), almond 4%, preservative
(200).

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures), dried cranberry 13%, (cranberry, sugar,
sunflower oil), roasted macadamia 4%, preservative
(200).

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures) dried tomato (tomato antioxidant 220),
onion, salt, garlic, oregano, basil, preservative (200).

GARLIC & CHIVES

CRACKED PEPPER

SWEET CHILLI

Bluerock Product Code:

MOGC14

Bluerock Product Code:

MOCP14

Bluerock Product Code:

MOSC14

Pack Size:

120g

Pack Size:

120g

Pack Size:

120g

Pack configuration:

14

Pack configuration:

14

Pack configuration:

14

Barcode:

9329427024033

Barcode:

9329427024231

Barcode:

9329427024163

Outer code:

19329427024030

Outer code:

19329427024238

Outer code:

19329427024160

MOHP14

Pack Size:

120g

Pack configuration:

14

Barcode:

9329427024101

Outer code:

19329427024108

Moondarra Honey & Pistachio Cream Cheese is a
smooth cream cheese blended with (pasteurised) honey
and generously coated in roasted pistachio nuts. A
wonderfully versatile cheese, this deliciously unique
flavour variant goes perfectly on a toasted bagel, is an
easy and delicious alternative to icing or jam, fabulous
on a cheese board paired with dried fruit, assorted
crackers, crostini and pistachio nuts. With its creamy
texture and naturally sweet taste, Moondarra Honey &
Pistachio Cream Cheese also pairs well with a variety of
summer ales and white wine.
INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures), honey 9%, roasted pistachio 4%,
preservative (ascorbic acid).

Fresh cream cheese blended with a fresh herb flavour
and garlic, generously coated in chives. All vacuum
sealed to maintain freshness and feature easy peel
opening. With the unique size of 120g it’s convenient
from fridge to platter.

Fresh cream cheese blended with cracked pepper and
generously rolled in cracked pepper. All vacuum sealed
to maintain freshness and feature easy peel opening.
With the unique size of 120g it’s convenient from fridge
to platter.

Fresh cream cheese blended with chilli, garlic and
vinegar to give a sweeter style. All vacuum sealed to
maintain freshness and feature easy peel opening. With
the unique size of 120g it’s convenient from fridge to
platter.

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures), dried garlic 2%, (garlic antioxidant 220),
chive 2%, preservative (200).

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (410,
412), cultures, cracked pepper 2%, preservative (200).

INGREDIENTS
Cream cheese (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums
(410,412), cultures) capsicum, chilli 1% sugar, fried
garlic 2% (garlic antioxidant 220) vinegar, preservative
(200).

12

Bluerock Product Code:
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Parmareggio is a leading maker of Parmigiano Reggiano (also known as parmesan cheese).
Parmigiano Reggiano is a hard granular cheese with a long and natural maturation and goes
beautifully with pasta dishes, pizza breads and Italian style cooking.

Parmareggio is a leading maker of Parmigiano Reggiano (also known as parmesan cheese).
Parmigiano Reggiano is a hard granular cheese with a long and natural maturation and goes
beautifully with pasta dishes, pizza breads and Italian style cooking.

PARMAREGGIO - HARD CHEESE

PARMAREGGIO - HARD CHEESE

GRANA PADANO

PECORINO ROMANO

PARMIGIANO REGGIANO

PARMIGIANO REGGIANO *

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3529

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3561

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3539

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC355

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

37kg

Pack configuration:

16

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

16

Pack configuration:

N/A

Barcode:

8016129000854

Barcode:

8010721999929

Barcode:

8016129000847

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

08010721995990

Outer code:

1510602180

Outer code:

08010721996003

Outer code:

N/A

semi-fat hard cheese obtained from cooked and slowly
matured paste. Though similar to Parmigiano Reggiano
cheese, the younger Grana Padano cheeses are less
crumbly, milder and less complex in flavor than their
more famous, longer-aged relative. It has a delicate,
savoury, mild taste but not piquant.

Pecorino Romano is a saltier and firmer cheese,
excellent for grating. It also works well as an ingredient
because it doesn't melt into strings when cooked. It is
always a good addition to cheese platters or with fruitparticularly pears. A chunk with a piece of crusty bread
and a glass of red wine is also a fine snack.

Parmigiano Reggiano is a tasty and harmonious cheese
with a crumbly, balanced texture. To appreciate it fully,
try it grated on your favourite dishes or use it as an
appetiser to feel the aromas with dried fruit and
spices. Aged for 13-14 months.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet, preservative (lysozyme protein
from egg).

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, lactic ferments, lamb rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet.

PARMIGIANO REGGIANO 30 MTH

GRANA PADANO

PARMIGIANO REGGIANO
ORGANIC

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3538

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack Size:

150G

Pack configuration:

14

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

16

Barcode:

8010721997048

Barcode:

2213824010249

Barcode:

8010721002148

N/A

Outer code:

008010721991411

Outer code:

08010721996041

Outer code:

FETC3530Z

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet.

FETC3547

Parmigiano Reggiano is a tasty and harmonious cheese
with a crumbly, balanced texture. To appreciate it fully
try it grated on your favorite dishes or use it as an
appetiser to feel the aromas with dried fruit and
spices. Aged for 30 months.

Grana Padano is a hard, slow-ripened, semi-fat cheese
from Italy, comparable to Parmigiano Reggiano or
parmesan cheese. Though similar to Parmigiano
Reggiano cheese, the younger Grana Padano cheeses
are less crumbly, milder and less complex in flavor than
their more famous, longer-aged relative. It has a
delicate, savoury, mild taste but not piquant.

Certified organic Parmigiano Reggiano is aged for at
least 20 months. At first bite, the palate is met with a
sharp, distinct flavour which then transforms into a
sweet, creamy sensation. This cheese has a crumbly
texture featuring an intense straw colour. This type of
Parmesan cheese is great when broken into bite size
chunks topped with a few drops of good Balsamic
Vinegar of Modena.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet.

14

24 month aged Parmigiano Reggiano is a rich tasting
cheese with a balanced and harmonious flavour. Using
good milk and two years of seasoning, the cheese is
pleasantly aromatic with a granular structure and the
right balance between friability and solubility.

*INDENT
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With quality products and simple recipes, Emborg offers delicious and enjoyable products
with high nutritional value and consistent high quality at affordable prices.

With quality products and simple recipes, Emborg offers delicious and enjoyable products
with high nutritional value and consistent high quality at affordable prices.

EMBORG - CHEESE

EMBORG - CHEESE

FRENCH GOAT CHEESE
(NATURAL)

FRENCH GOAT CHEESE (ASH)

EMMENTALER PORTION

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

UH110418

Bluerock Product Code:

200g

EMMENTALER SLICES

HAVARTI SLICES

GOUDA SLICES

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111455

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111458

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111459

Pack Size:

115g

Pack Size:

115g

Pack Size:

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

15

12

Barcode:

5704025020399

Barcode:

5704025020405

Barcode:

5704025006607

15704025020396

Outer code:

15704025020402

Outer code:

15704025006604

Pack configuration:

11

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

UH110416

UH111379

Barcode:

5704025025714

Barcode:

5704025025721

Barcode:

5704025025738

Outer code:

Outer code:

15704025025711

Outer code:

15704025025728

Outer code:

15704025025735

Goat cheese or chèvre is cheese made from goat's milk
which contributes to the distinctive characteristic tart,
earthy flavour. The flavour and aroma of goat cheese
relies upon its moisture, density, aging and flavouring.
Chevre is an excellent dessert cheese, often served as
a snack or before dinner drinks. Goat’s milk is often
consumed by young children, the elderly, those who are
ill, or have a low tolerance to cow's milk.

Goat cheese or chèvre is cheese made from goat's milk
which contributes to the distinctive characteristic tart,
earthy flavour. The flavour and aroma of goat cheese
relies upon its moisture, density, aging and flavouring.
Chevre is an excellent dessert cheese, often served as
a snack or before dinner drinks. Goat’s milk is often
consumed by young children, the elderly, those who are
ill, or have a low tolerance to cow's milk.

Sweet and nutty cheese, great for use on platters and in
salads.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, lactic cultures, animal rennet,
preservative (potassium sorbate).

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, lactic cultures, animal rennet, ashes
(0.1%), preservative (potassium sorbate).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet.

Classic cow’s milk cheese with a light, smooth sweet
taste perfect for many hot and cold occasions. Mild
pleasant taste with a nutty and fruity aroma, smooth
semi firm creamy and elastic in texture, it is a great
classic melting cheese, adding a creamy and smooth
mouthfeel to dishes. Delicious in grilled sandwiches,
fondue and cheese sauces. Perfect for breakfast, the
cheeseboard, salads and sandwiches. Serve cut into
wedges, grate or slice.

Danish semi hard aged cow’s milk cheese with a
smooth sweet tasting flavour. Perfect for a great variety
of hot and cold occasions. Rich creamy mouthfeel with
a sweet buttery taste and a hint of hazelnut for a nutty
aroma. Great for sandwiches, snacks, salads.

A classic semi firm cheese delivering a rich consistent
smooth mouthfeel with supply sweet fruity taste. Great
for sandwiches, snacks, salads and adds great taste to
toppings of gratins, tarts and on pizzas.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, calcium
chloride.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet,
preservative.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, calcium chloride,
microbial rennet.

DANISH HAVARTI 45+
Bluerock Product Code:

DANABLU CLASSIC

SWISS SLICES

UH109094

Pack Size:

4kg

Pack configuration:

2

UH112061

Bluerock Product Code:

UH108071

Barcode:

N/A

Pack Size:

150g

Pack Size:

100g

Outer code:

15704025009551

Pack configuration:

11

Pack configuration:

10

Barcode:

5704025025745

Barcode:

5701215942486

15704025025742

Outer code:

15704025008844

This authentic Danish cheese is a semi-soft cow’s milk
cheese, delicious on toasted sandwiches, partnered
with roast beef in a fresh sandwich, on a cheese board
paired with a fruit paste, sliced pears and assorted
crackers, or diced into a fresh garden salad.

Bluerock Product Code:

Outer code:

A mild Swiss cheese made from cow's milk, with a
lightly sweet, nutty, buttery flavour. Melts easily for a
different take on grilled cheese sandwiches.

Danablu (Danish Blue) is a semi-soft blue veined
cheese, made from cow's milk with a creamy and
crumbly texture. The cheese belongs to blue cheese
family. In eight to twelve months, it matures with a
yellowish edible rind. It is sharp and salty in taste and is
well paired with Cabernet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, calcium
chloride.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, mould
culture.

16

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, animal rennet,
preservative.
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With a smooth, creamy texture and a taste like no other, Dodoni feta cheese has become a
household favourite. What makes Dodoni feta truly tasteful cheese is its unique blend of
flavour, natural and pure from the moment it is produced.

Nordex Food is a privately owned Danish dairy food company that specializes in the
production of white cheeses, which traditionally come from the countries around the
Mediterranean.

DODONI - CHEESE

NORDEX - CHEESE

FETA (GOAT & SHEEP BLEND)*

FETA (GOAT & SHEEP BLEND)*

FETA (GOAT & SHEEP BLEND)

DANISH WHITE 50+

SOFT WHITE CHEESE 40+

DANABLU 50+

Bluerock Product Code:

DODRET1KG

Bluerock Product Code:

DODRET400

Bluerock Product Code:

DODRET200

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack Size:

400g

Pack Size:

200g

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC317

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

16

Barcode:

5201168218114

Barcode:

5201168215649

Barcode:

5201168215298

Outer code:

25201168218118

Outer code:

25201168215643

Outer code:

25201168215292

Tasty, nutritious and nourishing with its pure white
colour, Feta Dodoni is renowned for its high and
consistent quality that is irresistibly famous in both
Greece and around the world.

Tasty, nutritious and nourishing with its pure white
colour, Feta Dodoni is renowned for its high and
consistent quality that is irresistibly famous in both
Greece and around the world.

Tasty, nutritious and nourishing with its pure white
colour, Feta Dodoni is renowned for its high and
consistent quality that is irresistibly famous in both
Greece and around the world.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, starter culture, vegetable rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, starter culture, vegetable rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, starter culture, vegetable rennet, salt.

FETA

HALLOUMI

KEFALOGRAVIERA GRILL
CHEESE*

Bluerock Product Code:

DODFET14

Bluerock Product Code:

DODHAL225

Bluerock Product Code:

DODKEF10

FETC291

FETC333

Pack Size:

16kg

Pack Size:

16kg

Pack Size:

3kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

2

Barcode:

5701638122724

Barcode:

5701638419060

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

5701638122724

Outer code:

5701638419060

Outer code:

5701638411699

Danish White 50+ Combi

Danish Feta UF40+ Classic Style

Canzona is a Danish blue cheese, otherwise known as
Danablu. It has a soft, creamy texture and the right
amount of blue cheese kick to enjoy it. This cheese is
the perfect addition to salads or can be made into a
delicious creamy dressing.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, starter culture and vegetable rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, starter culture and vegetable rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, lactic acid culture, microbial rennet, mould
culture, lipase, calcium chloride.

DANISH HAVARTI

BULGARIAN COW FETA

BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3342

GRTC14

GRTS14

Pack Size:

4.2kg

Pack Size:

14kg

Pack Size:

14kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack Size:

14kg

Pack Size:

225g

Pack Size:

10kg

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

3800066188141

Barcode:

380006618097

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

1

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

3800066188974

Outer code:

3800066188936

Bulgarian Cow Feta is the classic style feta with a
slightly sharper taste. Feta is typically sliced and eaten
on the side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper
or cubed and placed in salads. Bulgarian Feta, while a
firm cheese, crumbles pleasantly to be tossed through a
dish, can be pureed into a dip and with a mellow and
creamy texture, is suitable on any antipasto platter.

Bulgarian Sheep Feta is recognised for being gently
salty like a traditional feta. Is has a tart, salty flavour that
can almost be characterised as lemony, while being a
firm cheese. Feta is typically sliced and eaten on the
side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper or
cubed and placed in salads. Also great on an antipasto
platter.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

Tasty, nutritious and nourishing with its pure white
colour, Feta Dodoni is renowned for its high and
consistent quality that is irresistibly famous in both
Greece and around the world.

A favourite semi-hard white cheese, made from cow,
goat and sheep milk. It has the refreshing taste of mint
and contains proteins of high biological value. Either
fried or grilled, it is equally unique and delicious.

Kefalograviera Grill Cheese

Creamy Havarti Cheese is a premium quality, authentic
Danish cheese. It is a semi-soft cheese with a creamy
buttery flavour. It is well suited on the cheese board,
served with crusty bread or savoury crackers.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, starter culture, vegetable rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, non-animal rennet, dried mint leaves.

INGREDIENTS
Ewe’s and goat’s milk, starter culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet,
preservative.

Barcode:

5201168215113

Barcode:

95201168915013

Barcode:

2902152000000

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

55201168915018

Outer code:

N/A
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Nordex Food is a privately owned Danish dairy food company that specializes in the
production of white cheeses, which traditionally come from the countries around the
Mediterranean.

Nordex Food is a privately owned Danish dairy food company that specializes in the
production of white cheeses, which traditionally come from the countries around the
Mediterranean.

NORDEX - CHEESE

NORDEX - CHEESE

BULGARIAN GOAT FETA

BULGARIAN COW FETA

BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA

Bluerock Product Code:

GRTG14

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

14kg

Pack Size:

900g

Pack Size:

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

6

Barcode:

3800066189025

Barcode:

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

BULGARIAN GOAT FETA

DANISH COMBI FETA

GRILL CHEESE 40% FDM

Bluerock Product Code:

GRTG04

COMBI950

Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3343

900g

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

400g

1kg

6

950g

Pack Size:

Pack configuration:

Pack Size:

Pack configuration:

16

4

Barcode:

N/A

8

Pack configuration:

N/A

Pack configuration:

Barcode:

9414433157322

N/A

9421901578121

5701638132389

Outer code:

Barcode:

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

19414433157312

Outer code:

9421901578121

Outer code:
5701638432380
The Danish produced grill cheese is particularly suitable
for grilling or pan-frying as it, unlike other white
cheeses, keeps its shape when heated. Cut the cheese
into slices and grill or pan fry for 3-5 minutes. The
outside becomes wonderfully crisp, while the inside
stays soft and creamy. Serve with grilled or fried meat
or use in salads or as a snack.

GRTC09

GRTS09

With a mellow and creamy texture Bulgarian Goat Feta
is slightly milder in flavour than a Sheep or Cow feta.
Bulgarian Goat Feta is suitable to slice, cube or
crumble. Great for salads, as a side or on an antipasto
platter.

Bulgarian Cow Feta is the classic style feta with a
slightly sharper taste. Feta is typically sliced and eaten
on the side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper
or cubed and placed in salads. Bulgarian Feta, while a
firm cheese, crumbles pleasantly to be tossed through a
dish, can be pureed into a dip with a mellow and creamy
texture, or is suitable on an antipasto platter.

Bulgarian Sheep Feta is recognised for being gently
salty like a traditional feta. It has a tart, salty flavour that
can almost be characterised as lemony, while being a
firm cheese. Feta is typically sliced and eaten on the
side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper or
cubed and placed in salads. Also great on an antipasto
platter.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk (97%), salt, microbial rennet, firming agent
(509), cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

BULGARIAN GOAT FETA

BULGARIAN COW FETA

BULGARIAN SHEEP FETA

Bluerock Product Code:

GRTG09

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

GRTS04

Pack Size:

900g

Pack Size:

400g

Pack Size:

400g

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

16

Pack configuration:

16

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

9414433157315

Barcode:

3800066188066

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

19414433157312

Outer code:

3800066188929

GRTC04

With a mellow and creamy texture Bulgarian Goat Feta
is slightly milder in flavour than a Sheep or Cow feta.
Bulgarian Goat Feta is suitable to slice, cube or
crumble. Great for salads, as a side or on an antipasto
platter.

Bulgarian Cow Feta is the classic style feta with a
slightly sharper taste. Feta is typically sliced and eaten
on the side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper
or cubed and placed in salads. Bulgarian Feta, while a
firm cheese, crumbles pleasantly to be tossed through a
dish, can be pureed into a dip with a mellow and creamy
texture, or is suitable on an antipasto platter.

Bulgarian Sheep Feta is recognised for being gently
salty like a traditional feta. It has a tart, salty flavour that
can almost be characterised as lemony, while being a
firm cheese. Feta is typically sliced and eaten on the
side dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper or
cubed and placed in salads. Also great on an antipasto
platter.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent (509),
cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent,
cultures.

20

Bulgaria is very well known for producing this style of
cheese. Bulgarian Goat Feta is slightly milder in flavour
than a Sheep or a Cow feta. With a mellow and creamy
texture, Bulgarian Goat Feta is suitable to slice, cube or
crumble. Great cubed for salads or on any antipasto
platter, feta is typically sliced and eaten on the side
dressed with good olive oil, salt and pepper. Bulgarian
Feta, while a firm cheese, crumbles pleasantly to be
tossed through a dish or can be pureed into a dip.
NGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, microbial rennet, firming agent (509),
cultures.

Creamy, smooth and mild to taste cow’s milk feta is an
ideal addition to dips, salad, pizza and pasta.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, vegetable oil, salt, vegetable rennet, starter
culture.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, milk protein concentrate, salt, acidifier,
microbial rennet.

CANZONA BLUE
Bluerock Product Code:

FETC3460

Pack Size:

100g

Pack configuration:

10

Barcode:

5701638122762

Outer code:

5701638115863

Made in Denmark, Dairyland Canzona Blue is a blue
veined cheese with a semi soft, creamy texture
characterised by a sharp, salty taste. Dairyland
Canzona Blue is delicious served crumbled on salads,
as a dessert cheese served with seasonal fruit or
served alone with beautiful breads and savoury
crackers.
INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic acid culture, microbial rennet,
mould culture, lipase, calcium chloride.
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With a history dating back to 1899, Bega cheese is an iconic Australian brand. With a huge
selection of cheeses bearing the Bega brand, Bega cheese offers a complete range of great
tasting, quality cheeses for the whole family.

Coombe Castle offers a wide range of cheddars and regional cheeses. We export our
specialty cheeses to over 23 countries worldwide. With a beautiful and vast range of
cheeses, there is a flavour to suit all kinds of preferred tastes.

BEGA - CHEESE

COOMBE CASTLE - CHEESE

SUPER SLICES
Bluerock Product Code:

BE110006

SUPER SLIM SLICES

ORIGINAL STRINGERS

Bluerock Product Code:

BE110031

Bluerock Product Code:

BE100090

Pack Size:

250g

Pack Size:

250g

Pack Size:

160g

Pack configuration:

24

Pack configuration:

24

Pack configuration:

12

Barcode:

9310052751203

Barcode:

9310052751227

Barcode:

9310264910009

Outer code:

19310052751200

Outer code:

19310052751224

Outer code:

19310264910006

Bega Super Slices are individually wrapped cheeses
perfect for an easy lunch or a snack.
Packed x12 per retail packet.
INGREDIENTS
Cheese (65% min) (pasteurised milk, salt, cultures,
enzyme), water, emulsifiers (331), butter (cream from
milk), salt, water), salt, acidity regulators (330, 339),
preservative (200), natural colour (160a), soy lecithin.

Bega Super Slim are individually wrapped reduced fat
processed cheese slices.
Packed x12 per retail packet.
INGREDIENTS
Cheese (pasteurised milk, salt, starter culture, enzyme
(62% min), water, milk solids, emulsifiers (331, 339),
salt, acidity regulator (330), preservative (200), natural
colour (160b), lecithin (from soy).

Bega Stringers are 100% natural string cheese sticks.
Individually wrapped for convenience and specifically
designed to be a fun, healthy cheese snack for children.
Packed x8 per retail packet.
INGREDIENTS
Pasteurised milk, salt, enzyme (non-animal rennet),
culture).

EXTRA MATURE CHEDDAR

DORSET DRUM

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

CC1106

Bluerock Product Code:

CC1223

LANCASHIRE
CC3328

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

12

Barcode:

5060088255032

Barcode:

5060088255100

Barcode:

506088255087

Outer code:

9506008825316

Outer code:

25060088255104

Outer code:

95060088253192

A real classic for any cheese lover. This is a strong
cheddar with a powerful, tangy, well rounded flavour
and a sweet crunch and creaminess to finish. Perfect
for discerning cheese lovers. Aged 12 –16 months.

Dorset Drum is a delicious extra aged cheddar cheese
from England. The sharpness in flavour comes in part
from the milk produced by cows grazing on the
wonderful pastures of Dorset.

A mild cheese with a subtle lemony aftertaste and
crumbly texture.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

CHESHIRE

DOUBLE GLOUCESTER

RED LEICESTER

Bluerock Product Code:

Bluerock Product Code:

SANDWICH SLICES
Bluerock Product Code:

BE110252

Pack Size:

1.5kg

Pack configuration:

8

Barcode:

9310052898205

Outer code:

1931005289202

Bega Sandwich Slices are pale yellow naked processed
cheese slices with a mild creamy taste. Packed x72
packet.
INGREDIENTS
Cheese (58% min) (pasteurised milk, salt, cultures,
enzyme), water, emulsifiers (331), butter (cream from
milk), salt, water), salt, acidity regulators (330, 339),
preservative (200), natural colour (160a), soy lecithin.
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Bluerock Product Code:

CC3041

CC3042

CC4236

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

12

Barcode:

5060088255018

Barcode:

5060088255025

Barcode:

5060088255063

Outer code:

95060088253154

Outer code:

95060088253147

Outer code:

25060088255067

Crumbly, tangy and fresh. An ideal alternative to Feta.

Double Gloucester cheese with its deep orange hue and
nutty taste is a firm cheese with a creamy flavour.

Red Leicester has a firm texture, and a slightly nutty
taste. It can be used in place of coloured, mild cheddar.
Aged for between 3 and 6 months.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, colouring
(annatto).

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, colouring
(annatto).
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CHEESE & DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY
Coombe Castle offers a wide range of cheddars and regional cheeses. We export our
specialty cheeses to over 23 countries worldwide. With a beautiful and vast range of
cheeses, there is a flavour to suit all kinds of preferred tastes.

Coombe Castle offers a wide range of cheddars and regional cheeses. We export our
specialty cheeses to over 23 countries worldwide. With a beautiful and vast range of
cheeses, there is a flavour to suit all kinds of preferred tastes.

COOMBE CASTLE - CHEESE

COOMBE CASTLE - CHEESE

WENSLEYDALE
Bluerock Product Code:

CHEESE
& DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY

CC3447

QUICKES FARMHOUSE
CHEDDAR*

BLUE STILTON *

Bluerock Product Code:

CC4001

Bluerock Product Code:

CC2001

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

3kg

Pack Size:

8kg

Pack configuration:

12

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

5060088255070

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

95060088253185

Outer code:

05031495000409

Outer code:

15704025022031

A mild, creamy cheese with a clean flavour and a sweet,
honey aftertaste.

This cheddar from south west England is rich and
earthy with a fruity tang and a pleasantly long finish.
Perfect for an open sandwich on brown bread, served
with a good, tart chutney. Quickes Farmhouse cheddar
is ideal on a cheeseboard with a stout beer.

Stilton is one of the very few cheeses in England that
carries a PDO certification, meaning it can only be
called Stilton if it’s made to a certain recipe in only 3
designated counties of England. Usually eaten around
10 weeks old, this young cheese carries a mature,
smooth and tangy flavour.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, penicillin
roquefort.

WHITE CHESHIRE*

LANCASHIRE*

Bluerock Product Code:

CC3004

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

4kg

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:
Outer code:

SAGE DERBY*
CC3304

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

4kg

Pack Size:

4kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

95060088252003

Outer code:

95060088253413

Outer code:

95060088253451

White Cheshire is a young cheese, naturally bright and
white in colour. It is a firm bodied cheese with a crumbly
texture that breaks down easily in the mouth. It has a
mild, milky taste and aroma and is clean on the palate
with a very slightly tangy finish.

A mild cheese with fresh flavour, a subtle lemony
aftertaste and crumbly texture.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.
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CC4133

Sage Derby cheese is similar in taste to mild cheddar,
but when speckled with the aromatic Sage herb, the
cheese takes on a very different flavour. The custom of
adding sage during the cheese making process arose in
the 17th century when the herb was believed to be
beneficial to health.
INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, sage leaves,
chlorophyll.

*INDENT

PORT WINE DERBY*

RED FOX*

Bluerock Product Code:

CC4125

WHITE FOX*

Bluerock Product Code:

CC4230

Bluerock Product Code:

CC4242

Pack Size:

2kg

Pack Size:

1.5kg

Pack Size:

1.5kg

Pack configuration:

2

Pack configuration:

2

Pack configuration:

2

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:
N/A
Port Wine Derby displays an elegant burgundy veining
and delivers the smooth and creamy texture of Derby
cheese.

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

15704025022031

This bright, deep orange English cheese is aged over
15 months. Orangey-red in colour with a somewhat
flaky texture. The first bite it is sweet and smooth, with
a soft savoury quality, finishing with a pleasant
sharpness and a pleasant tang. This cheese is great
with peppered water crackers or sliced green
apples. It’s also great on its own.

White Fox cheese is rich, nutty and intensely creamy
with “a cunning crunch”, having been slowly matured for
around 18 months and aged to perfection. Great for any
occasion highlighting the cheese’s versatility, whether
you want to slice on toast or enjoy a cheeseboard with
friends.

INGREDIENTS
Cow's milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, natural port
colour, port flavour, port wine.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt, colouring
(annatto).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, cheese culture, rennet, salt.

WENSLEYDALE WITH
CRANBERRIES*

WENSLEYDALE APRICOT &
PEACH*

Bluerock Product Code:

CC3419

Bluerock Product Code:

Pack Size:

1.25kg

Pack Size:

1.25kg

Pack configuration:

2

Pack configuration:

2

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

CC3817

Wensleydale with Cranberries is a hand-made
Yorkshire cheese with a firm texture that is sold fresh &
young at only three weeks old. The cheese has the
sweet flavour of the fruity succulence of juicy
cranberries with honeyed undertones.

Wensleydale Apricot & Peach is a sweet & fruity firm
texture cheese with a perfectly balanced flavour
combination of fresh Yorkshire Wensleydale and the
sweetness of succulent apricots and peaches.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, sweetened dried cranberries (sugar,
cranberries, sunflower oil), cheese cultures, salt,
enzymes, preservative (potassium sorbate).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, dried apricots (apricot, rice flour, sulphur
dioxide (preservative), fructose peach pieces (peach
puree concentrate, apple puree concentrate, sugar,
fructose syrup, rice meal, palm kernel oil, gelling agent;
pectin, citric acid, citrus fibre, cheese cultures, salt,
enzymes, preservative.

*INDENT
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& DAIRY

CHEESE & DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY
Friendship was the first registered brand in Uhrenholt. It was launched in 1978, the same
year as Uhrenholt was founded.

Friendship was the first registered brand in Uhrenholt. It was launched in 1978, the same
year as Uhrenholt was founded.

FRIENDSHIP - CHEESE

FRIENDSHIP - CHEESE

EDAM 40+ SLICES

EMMENTAL 45+ SLICES

EMMENTAL 45+

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101147

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101150

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111086

Pack Size:

800g

Pack Size:

800g

Pack Size:

2.8kg

Bluerock Product Code:

UH108651

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

4

Pack Size:

100g

Barcode:

5709120039611

Barcode:

5704025000568

Barcode:

5704025022744

Pack configuration:

9x7

Outer code:

15704025009995

Outer code:

15704025010007

Outer code:

15704025005089

Barcode:

5701600110186

Outer code:

15704025019895

Emmental 45+ Slices

Edam 40+ Slices

DANABLUE 50+

Emmental 45+

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, additive, calcium chloride, lactic
culture, microbial rennet

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, lactic culture, calcium chloride, microbial
rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, calcium
chloride.

SWISS 45+ SLICES

DANABLU 50+

DANISH WHITE FETA 50+

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111062

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101673

Bluerock Product Code:

UH104931

Pack Size:

800g

Pack Size:

1.5kg

Pack Size:

2kg

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

4

Barcode:

5704025022034

Barcode:

5701455018743

Barcode:

5704025009554

Outer code:

15704025022031

Outer code:

5701455104224

Outer code:

15704025017655

Swiss natural cheese slices

Friendship Danablu 50+

Soft and creamy Danish feta

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, lactic culture, calcium chloride, microbial
rennet, salt, colour.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, mould
culture.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, vegetable oil, salt, lactic culture, microbial
rennet.
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Danish blue cheese with a sharp and salty taste.
Spreadable and sliceable cheese.
INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, lactic culture, microbial rennet, salt,
penicillin roqueforti
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CHEESE & DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY

Friendship was the first registered brand in Uhrenholt. It was launched in 1978, the same
year as Uhrenholt was founded.

Friendship was the first registered brand in Uhrenholt. It was launched in 1978, the same
year as Uhrenholt was founded.

FRIENDSHIP – CHEESE

FRIENDSHIP - CHEESE

DANISH COMBI FETA

DANISH HAVARTI

DUTCH GOAT CHEVRE

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101567RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH109094RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105130RP

Pack Size:

950g

Pack Size:

Appx. 1kg

Pack Size:

Appx. 1.1kg

Pack configuration:

950g x 10pc =9.5kg Appx.

Pack configuration:

1kg x 8pc = 8kg Appx.

Pack configuration:

Barcode:

942191578572

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

Outer code:

941031072353

Outer code:

9421031072360

Outer code:

Feta cheese is often offered in brine as blocks, pieces
or diced. Combi white is an alternative to the Ultra
filtrated white cheese, with the exception that it is
produced with vegetable fat.

EMMENTALER

OLD ROTTERDAM MATURE
GOUDA

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101975RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH111086RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105132RP

1.1kg x 8pc = 8.8kg Appx.

Pack Size:

Approx. 1.1kg

Pack Size:

Approx. 1.4kg

Pack Size:

Approx. 1kg

N/A

Pack configuration:

1.1kg x 8pc = 8.8kg Appx.

Pack configuration:

1.4kg x 8pc = 11.4kg Apx.

Pack configuration:

1kg x 8pc = 8kg Appx.

942131072377

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

9421031072414

Outer code:

9421031072421

Outer code:

9421031072438

Danish Havarti is a semi hard aged cow’s milk cheese
with a smooth sweet tasting flavour. Perfect for a great
variety of hot and cold occasions. Rich creamy
mouthfeel with a sweet buttery taste and a hint of
hazelnut for a nutty aroma. Great for sandwiches,
snacks, salads.

Sheep and goat’s milk cheeses are great alternatives
for consumers with an allergy to cow’s milk. Lactose
intolerant customers sometimes find that they are able
to tolerate products made from sheep and goat’s milk.
Harder style goat’s cheese can be mild or
matured. Goat’s milk cheese is great served with fresh
figs, prosciutto, pesto, tomatoes, olives, basil, plums
and honey. Team with light tangy wines such as
sparkling whites, Champagne, or with Riesling or
Sauvignon Blanc.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, vegetable oil, salt, lactic culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, rennet, preservative.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, salt,
preservative.

DUTCH GOUDA

DUTCH GOUDA WITH CUMIN

DUTCH MAASDAM

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101181RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105162RP

Bluerock Product Code:

UH104456RP

Pack Size:

Appx. 1.1kg

Pack Size:

Approx. 1.1kg

Pack Size:

Approx. 1kg

Pack configuration:

1.1kg x 8pc = 8.8kg Appx.

Pack configuration:

1.1kg x 8pc = 8.8kg Appx.

Pack configuration:

1kg x 8pc = 8kg Appx.

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

942131072391

Outer code:

9421031072384

Outer code:

9421031072407

Dutch Gouda is a semi-hard cheese celebrated for its
rich, unique flavour and smooth texture. Perfect for
buffets and sandwiches.

Dutch Gouda with Cumin is a traditional Dutch Gouda
made with Cumin. Perfect to add an interesting
flavoured semi-hard cheese to a cheese platter.

Maasdam is a traditional, semi-hard Dutch cheese
made from cow’s milk. Characterised by its ‘eyes’
(holes) that make up most of the cheese. It is a high-fat
cheese that is semi-firm, pale yellow with big eyes, with
a creamy texture and a sweet, buttery, nutty taste with a
fruity background. If eaten young, it tastes delectable
with a sandwich or as a snack. Alternatively, melt the
cheese in casseroles, soups or fondues.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet,
preservative, colour, cheese coating.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, cumin (0.9%), calcium
chloride, microbial rennet, preservative, colour.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, rennet, colour (E160a).
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DUTCH SMOKED

Smoked Gouda is a variant of the famous Gouda
cheese wherein it is smoked in ancient brick ovens over
flaming hickory chip embers. Sensational with beer, this
hard cheese has an edible, brown rind and a creamy,
yellow interior. It can also perfectly complement tasty
snacks like fruits, nuts and dark chocolate. It forms a
good combination with sandwiches and burgers.

Emmentaler cheese is a traditional, unpasteurised, hard
cheese made from cow's milk. It has a hard, thin rind
and a sweet aroma with tones of fresh-cut hay. The
flavour is very fruity, not without a tone of acidity.
Emmentaler has walnut-sized holes. The cheese tastes
delicious with a glass of wine and is perfect served on a
breakfast buffet.

Old Rotterdam Mature Gouda is a well-aged Gouda that
complements deep flavoured wines. Gouda cheese
may be grated, sliced, cubed or melted. It may be used
as table cheese or a dessert cheese.

INGREDIENTS
Cheese (cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, animal rennet,
calcium chloride, preservative, colour, corn starch,
cheese coating), water, butter, corn starch, emulsifying
salts, whey powder, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, calcium
chloride.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, animal rennet, colour
(annatto. E160b), preservative (sodium nitrate. E251).
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Uhrenholt is a global food company, supplying products within the categories dairy, seafood,
meat and vegetables to wholesale, foodservice and industrial customers across the world.

Uhrenholt is a global food company, supplying products within the categories dairy, seafood,
meat and vegetables to wholesale, foodservice and industrial customers across the world.

UHRENHOLT - CHEESE

UHRENHOLT - CHEESE

TILBURY GOUDA 48+ (MILD)

OLD ROTTERDAM GOUDA 48+

ARINA DUTCH GOAT CHEVRE

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105132

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105130

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101181

Pack Size:

12kg

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

2811338043252

GOURMINO GRUYERE

DUTCH SMOKED CHEESE 40+

BOURDIN FRENCH GOAT
(NATURAL)

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105031

Bluerock Product Code:

UH101975

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105136

Pack Size:

2.1kg

Pack Size:

2.8kg

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

4

Pack configuration:

3

94150070260992

Barcode:

2351040028201

Barcode:

024522070020

2351040113624

Outer code:

13222120029301

Barcode:
Outer code:

94150070260992

Old Rotterdam Gouda

Arina Dutch Chevre cheese

Tilbury Gouda Wheel Mild 48+

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, rennet, colour (annatto.
E160b), preservative (sodium nitrate. E251)

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, lactic culture, microbial rennet, salt,
preservative

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet,
preservative, colouring.

TILBURY MAASDAM 45+

TILBURY EDAM 45+

TILBURY GOUDA WITH CUMIN
48+

Bluerock Product Code:

UH104456

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105131

Bluerock Product Code:

UH105162

Pack Size:

12kg

Pack Size:

1.9kg

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

6

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

Barcode:

N/A

LA FLOR DE MI PUEBLO
MANCHEGO

Outer code:

2840911128008

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

2963881042409

Bluerock Product Code:

UH108910

Pack Size:

3kg

Pack configuration:

2

Barcode:

8431438000188

Outer code:

N/A

Tilbury Maasdam 45+

Tilbury Edam

Tilbury Gouda with cumin 48+

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, rennet, starter.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet, preservative
(E251), colour (E160b). coating (red paraffin),
preservative ( natamycin: E235)

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, cumin (0,9%), calcium
chloride (E509), microbial rennet, preservative (E251),
colour (E160b)

Outer code:

Gourmino gruyere

Neutral Smoked Cheese 40+

Bourdin French goat cheese

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, lactic culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, preservative, (sodium nitrate), colouring,
water, butter, emulsifying salt, corn starch, salt, natural
smoke.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, animal rennet, lactic cultures,
preservative (potassium sorbate. E202).

This cheese with denomination of origin is produced in
the region of La Mancha, from Manchego breed ewes’
milk, with a minimum maturity period of sixty days.
Manchego cheese is made in a traditional artisan way,
with unpasteurised sheep milk, from herds registered in
the origin denomination.
INGREDIENTS
Sheep milk, salt, calcium chloride, lysozyme from egg
white (E1105), rennet, cheese cultures (lactic cultures).
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Uhrenholt is a global food company, supplying products within the categories dairy, seafood,
meat and vegetables to wholesale, foodservice and industrial customers across the world.

Prima Donna is aged – like fine wine – until it reaches the pinnacle of flavour. For this
reason, Prima Donna cheese does not age for a set amount of time, but rather until it
acquires a particular flavour profile.

UHRENHOLT - CHEESE

BRAZZALE GRANA PADANO

PRIMA DONNA - CHEESE

FINO*

GRAN MORAVIA

GRAN MORAVIA

Bluerock Product Code:

UH108705

Bluerock Product Code:

UH109091

Bluerock Product Code:

UH106409

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

1kg

Pack configuration:

25

Pack configuration:

25

Pack configuration:

7

Barcode:

8032618610212

Barcode:

8032618610236

Barcode:

2633080010041

Outer code:

08032618612353

08032618612308

Outer code:

98001605004009

Outer code:

Hard cheese that is delicate, aromatic and crumbles
well. Aged 16-18 months.

Half fat hard cheese with a smooth surface and a
delicate taste. Aged 12 months.

Gran Moravia 12 months is a half fat hard cheese with a
smooth surface and a delicate taste. Aged 12 months.

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, calf rennet, preservative (E1105. lysozyme
from egg white)

INGREDIENTS
Milk, salt, vegetarian rennet, preservative (E1105.
Lysozyme from egg white).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, vegetarian rennet, preservative
(E1105. Lysozyme from egg’s white).

MATURO*
VG22000

Bluerock Product Code:

VG22050

Bluerock Product Code:

VG22660

Pack Size:

12kg

Pack Size:

12kg

Pack Size:

11kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

8715009220008

Barcode:

8715009220503

Barcode:

8715009226604

Outer code:

98715009220001

Outer code:

98715009220506

Outer code:

98715009226607

A mature cheese, best known for its rich, full flavour and
its slightly sweet and nutty taste, Prima Donna fino
works really well in a variety of culinary applications,
including hot and cold dishes.

Extra mature with a full bodied taste, this popular variety
is extra ripened and features a pleasantly piquant
flavour and solid consistency. Especially good with a
glass of wine. When finely grated, Prima Donna mature
works outstandingly well in Mediterranean dishes.

Extra mature with a piquant taste, Prima Donna forte
features a strong and sweet nutty taste making it well
suited to warm dishes or on a cheese board. Prima
Donna forte has an extra -long ripening time which
results in a lightly crumbly consistency. Prima Donna
forte can be used to finish Carpaccio dishes and is a
perfect addition to a cheeseboard.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, starter culture, animal rennet,
preservative (sodium nitrate. E251).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, starter culture, animal rennet,
preservative (sodium nitrate. E251).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, starter culture, animal rennet,
preservative (sodium nitrate. E251).

BERGADER BLUE 50+

MATURO*

Bluerock Product Code:

UH106127

Bluerock Product Code:

VG22062

Pack Size:

100g

Pack Size:

220g

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

8

Barcode:

4006402010100

Barcode:

8711842090618

Outer code:

04006402110107

Outer code:

8711842090525

German Blue Cheese
INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, lactic culture, microbial rennet,
penicillin roqueforti.

FORTE*

Bluerock Product Code:

Extra mature with a full bodied taste, this popular variety
is extra ripened and features a pleasantly piquant
flavour and solid consistency. Especially good with a
glass of wine. When finely grated, Prima Donna mature
works outstandingly well in Mediterranean dishes.
INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, bacterial starter, animal rennet,
preservative (sodium nitrate. E251).
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CHEESE & DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY

CHEESE & DAIRY
CHEESE
& DAIRY
Landana is a delicious Dutch cheese of distinction, loved for its unique, creamy flavour,
incredible quality and wide range of flavourful varieties.

Landana is a delicious Dutch cheese of distinction, loved for its unique, creamy flavour,
incredible quality and wide range of flavourful varieties.

LANDANA - CHEESE

LANDANA - CHEESE

GOAT BLUE*

1000 DAYS*

GOAT MAASDAM*

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24370

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24270

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24375

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack Size:

10kg

Pack Size:

10.5kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

8715009243700

Barcode:

8715009242703

Barcode:

8715009243755

Outer code:

98715009243703

Outer code:

98715009242706

Outer code:

98715009243758

GOAT OUD *

Smooth cheese with a piquant flavour. The Landana
blue goat cheese is a mild goat cheese with piquant
Dutch blue veining.

Extra aged Gouda. The special maturing conditions
give Landana 1000 DAYS it’s full, rich flavour.

Swiss-style goat cheese made with 100% pure Dutch
goat’s milk. Landana Maasdam goat cheese has a mild
and somewhat sweet and nutty taste. Delicious on
bread, or just enjoy on its own.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, pasteurised cream (goats milk), salt,
vegetarian rennet, starter culture, penicillin roqueforti.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, starter culture, animal rennet,
preservative: sodium nitrate, colouring agent: (annatto).

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, starter culture, animal rennet,
preservative (sodium nitrate).

WALNUT*

GOAT MILD*

GOAT OUD*

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24540

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24300

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24350

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack Size:

4.5kg

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Barcode:

8715009245407

Barcode:

8715009243007

Barcode:

8715009243502

Outer code:

98715009245400

Outer code:

98715009243000

Outer code:

98715009243505

Richly filled with walnut pieces, Landana Walnut offers a
unique combination of Dutch cheese and fine walnut
pieces in a uniquely Dutch way. Delicious on bread or
on a cheese board as an appetizer.

Delicious mild goat cheese, made from 100% pure
Dutch goat’s milk. Well known for its special mild,
gentle flavour, it is great on bread.

Piquant character, a pure taste and full of flavour.
Landana Goat Oud cheese has been matured for at
least 10 months and is bursting with flavour.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, 4.1% walnut, starter culture, vegetarian
rennet, natural flavour, preservative (sodium nitrate.
E251).

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, starter culture, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, starter culture, vegetarian rennet.
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WALNUT*

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24358

Bluerock Product Code:

VG24546

Pack Size:

200g

Pack Size:

200g

Pack configuration:

10

Pack configuration:

10

Barcode:

8715009243571

Barcode:

8715009245476

Outer code:

8811842085330

Outer code:

8715009945475

Piquant character, a pure taste and full of flavour.
Landana Goat Oud cheese has been matured for at
least 10 months and is bursting with flavour.

Richly filled with walnut pieces, Landana Walnut offers a
unique combination of Dutch cheese and fine walnut
pieces in a uniquely Dutch way. Delicious on bread or
on a cheese board as an appetizer.

INGREDIENTS
Goat’s milk, salt, starter culture, vegetarian rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, salt, 4.1% walnut, starter culture, vegetarian
rennet, natural aroma, preservative (sodium nitrate.
E251).
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Pure and authentic since 1862. The unwavering devotion to the high art of cheese
making is what makes Lustenberger 1862 so unique and authentic.

Pure and authentic since 1862. The unwavering devotion to the high art of cheese
making is what makes Lustenberger 1862 so unique and authentic.

LUSTENBERGER - CHEESE

LUSTENBERGER 1862 - CHEESE

EMMENTALER AOP*

LE GRUYERE AOP*

RACLETTE SWITZERLAND*

EMMENTALER AOP*

LE GRUYERE AOP *

FRUITY AND TANGY*

Bluerock Product Code:

P41114

Bluerock Product Code:

P41116

Bluerock Product Code:

P41118

Bluerock Product Code:

P41125

Bluerock Product Code:

P41123

Bluerock Product Code:

INDENT

Pack Size:

13.5kg

Pack Size:

35kg

Pack Size:

5.5kg

Pack Size:

195g

Pack Size:

195g

Pack Size:

150g

Pack configuration:

2

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

15

Pack configuration:

15

Pack configuration:

18

Barcode:

7610563101040

Barcode:

7610563200019

Barcode:

7610563704012

Barcode:

7610563106373

Barcode:

7610563210612

Barcode:

7610563666358

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Emmentaler AOP is generally enjoyed cold, cut into
cubes or sliced and served on a cheese board, served
as part of breakfast or to round off a dessert. It is also
an excellent ingredient in hot dishes. A typical and
distinguishing characteristic of Emmentaler AOP is its
holes.

With its subtle and sophisticated taste, Le Gruyere AOP
is much appreciated by cheese connoisseurs around
the world. Le Gruyere AOP owes its subtlety and
characteristic taste to the best quality unpasteurised
milk from cows fed grass in summer and hay during
winter. It takes a place of honour on a cheese board, is
a good way to finish a meal and also lends itself to use
in hot dishes.

From the herbs found on the meadows north of the
Swiss Alps, Raclette Switzerland cheese embodies
Swiss tradition and culture.

Emmentaler AOP is generally enjoyed cold, cut into
cubes or sliced and served on a cheese board, served
as part of breakfast or to round off a dessert. It is also
an excellent ingredient in hot dishes. A typical and
distinguishing characteristic of Emmentaler AOP is its
holes.

With its subtle and sophisticated taste, Le Gruyere AOP
is much appreciated by cheese connoisseurs around
the world. Le Gruyere AOP owes its subtlety and
characteristic taste to the best quality unpasteurised
milk from cows fed grass in summer and hay during
winter. It takes a place of honour on a cheese board, is
a good way to finish a meal and also lends itself to use
in hot dishes.

Fruity and tangy (portions).

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk, bacterial cultures, rennet, salt.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacterial culture, microbial
enzyme.

1862 SWEET AND NUTTY SWISS*
FIOR DELLE ALPI*

Bluerock Product Code:

INDENT

Pack Size:

200g

APPENZELLER CLASSIC*

TETE DE MOINE*

Bluerock Product Code:

P41140

Bluerock Product Code:

P41120

Bluerock Product Code:

P41122

Pack configuration:

14

Pack Size:

7.5kg

Pack Size:

900g

Pack Size:

35kg

Barcode:

7610563606385

Pack configuration:

1

Pack configuration:

4

Pack configuration:

1

Outer code:

N/A

Barcode:

7610563720012

Barcode:

7610563721019

Barcode:

7610563410012

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

Outer code:

N/A

The Lustenberger 1862 nutty-mild ages for at least 90
days before it develops its perfect floral aroma, the nutty
taste with a hint of vanilla and the full-bodied texture,
accompanied by a pleasant acidic balance. Its excellent
taste is best appreciated when it is enjoyed on a cheese
platter, with a salad or in a sandwich.

Appenzeller Cheese (Classic) is one of Switzerland’s
supreme cheese specialities. It obtains its uniquely
spicy taste from the traditional application of the
mysterious herbal brine, the composition of which is a
closely guarded secret.

Tete De Moine, literally monk’s head, is a cylindrical
semi-hard cheese. Traditionally, it is not cut, but
shaved into thin, twirly rosette shaped slices. It gets its
unforgettable taste from the mountain milk in its natural
state. It is perfect on a cheese board, as an aperitif, a
dessert or as a snack.

Fior Delle Alpi tastes spicy and aged with fine salt
crystals that melt in your mouth. Intense flavour with
hazelnut –like notes and a slightly sweet finish. This
hard cheese from Swiss mountain milk ages for at least
10 months. The holder of numerous awards, including
two gold awards and a silver award for ‘Best Raw Milk
Cheese’ trophy at the International Cheese Awards.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.

INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacteria culture, rennet.
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INGREDIENTS
Cow’s milk (raw), salt, bacterial culture, microbial
enzyme.
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